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In four

m mm hoods
Among Those Who Are So Eagerly "Helping to

Solve" the City's Transportation Problem

And Several Big Politicians Who Are Working for
Self Preferment Not Losing Any Time

"Thnt convay-enc- e

these days, Moikc?"
Mike sippose

extravlgant langvvldge whither
divilop nature's mlthod locomotion

hanks whither hae
become spendthrift

fritter hnrd-ulrne- d molte
soulless corporation give

parasite dime being Jemmed
bedraggled splclmln genua

fllwer havln Jaired loose
system. Will,

sometimes lucky
Dinnj's nlmostmoblle

agin walk."

Piwiit ration
"Dont think Jitneys

bring strnto taime?"
Mlko "God forbid,

metropolis deplnd
methods regulating pub-li- e

service utilities. Thy
government they funkshun?
1'hy noosopaper
mayor public utilities? Dldnt

Include strate public
ownership?

methods regulating things
public print. Phy

optical Illustration
lation doing practice? Thin

lolke gqahld
other troubled

reward make major
longer wants

Too, Many rreo Lonccs
"Fhat ngln jit-

neys?"
Mike "Iverything. They

many free-lance- s. They risplct
traffic rules. There mlny

Robin Hoods among thlm. There
dlmmycratlc catering

passingers. They enough
taxes possession strates,

they road-hpg- s other
hogs they suf-

ficiently lighted Insolde after
dark."

"OutBlde their allright
sippose?"

Mike "No, they roight
have

motor-buRs- competition
strate have system
about Consider strate railway
company paypul. Dont

lvery Tom, Harry
through strates under

plea serving public. Protect
public making protect thlm-nllvc- s.

Profit experience
other cities half-cock-

waste good ammunitshun.
'Make haste slowly."

jeff niiLLip.

THIRTY-TW- O GRADUATES

That Sterling: InslltiltJcni, Cluistlnn
ItrotlKTH Coll'W, Hold

Ooinnicsievjiiciit.

fifty-thir- d annual commence-
ment sterling Institution
learning, Christian Brothers Col-

lege, observed Lyceum
Theater Thursday night, when
thirty-tw- o young graduat-
ed high honors. Judge Luclcn

deliver address
graduates. Laurence Thompson

alcdlctorlan, Lawrenco
Prashak Robert Dlttemore

programme
medals awarded

several honor students. grad
uating made Laurence
Ilarrett, Norbert RyvzanJames

.ban, Ralph Dittcmoro, Rob-

ot. Dlttemore, Harry Dunbar,
Francis Elchstadt, George Fan-

ning, Ellsworth Halsey, Frederick
IJalscy, Edward Harcnbkl, William

Heller, Thomas Hlgglns,
Paul Jaramlllo, Lawrence Lau-be- r,

Henry Luttrlnger, Thomas
McCullough, Phillip Mesmer,
Ralph Metcalf, Juan Otelza,
John Powers, Eager, Will-

iam Schmidt, Edwin BchrancU,
Marvin Schubert, Frank Ctever,

'Stewart, Laurence
Thomson, Raymond Toomey, Fred-

erick Zunkel.

school census conducted
yesterday enumeration com-

pleted hours.

FROM MISSOURI'S CAPITAL

Wlial'N Transpiring nt tlio Seat of
Go eminent In the Best Slate

In tlie) Union.

JEFFERSON CITY. May 2. (Cen-

tral Press Service.) Tho county
school superintendents of Missouri
nnd other visitors nt the state capltol
wrc reeeled at the e:ccutivo man-
sion on Tuesday evening. Governor
and Mrs. Hyde nnd Hupt. Sam Baker
and Mrs. Baker welcomed the
guests In the tolonlal drawing room,
where generations of gracious women
and distinguished men have extended
the hospitality of Missouri. Mr. and
Mrs. W. T Carrlngton and the offic-
ials of the state and city departments
or education nsslsted in entertaining.
Tho serving In the dining room was
by Mrs. Ida Settle and Misses Carol) n
Ilohn, Llllle Andrac, Ida Ryan, Eu-

genia Wyatt, Ruth Jones nnd E.
W) lie.

Dr. Rudolph S. Vltt of St. Louis
has been appointed as n member of
tho state board of health, to succeed
Dr. George II, Jones who resigned to
become director of the southwest di-

vision of the Red Crors.
Dr. Tranklln E Murphy of Kansas

City has alto been named by Governor
Hyde for the health board, to succeed
Dr. W. A. Clark of Jefferson City,
whose term has expired.

Senator Tillman Anderson of Scott
county Is conducting a party of Mis-

souri legislators over county roads, in
l"ord cars. Each man meets his own
expenses and contributes his time to
gain a practical knowledge of Mis-

souri roads.
Another party of taken

to eastern states on the same mission,
have been gues' of Senator Ralph of
St. Louis county who, personally",

bears the entlro expenses of tho trip.
The Mlsfouri Tuberculosis Society

held a meeting in the state capital on
April 27th. On their program Dr.
John W Carr, of Kentucky, discussed
physical training In tho schools of his
state and Dr James Stewart, of St.
Louis, explained this work in the
schools of that city. A health cru-
sade drill and a clinic, directed by
Mrs. "Walter McNabb Miller of St.
Louis and Miss Essie Heyle of Mis
souri university, was enacted by Jef
ferson City children. The society will
have $42,000 to use In fighting tuber-
culosis next year.

LOOKS LIKE MADISON

If tliej Pmddent Sends His Niinie In

Aaln Ho May bo Con-

firmed.

Tho latest development In the
patronage row among the gops of the
state and the one In which St. Joseph
Is most vitally Interested, was again to
the fore when C. D. Morris, the editor
of Tho Gazette, dropped Into Wash-
ington and at onco went to the White
House where he urged tho appoint-
ment of C. C. Madison as district at-

torney for the St Joseph-Kansa- s City
district and It looks as though the
president would again send In his
name.

Senator Spencer Is decidedly oppos-

ed to the nomination of Madison and
is said to favor Merrell E. Otis of
this city, now assistant attorney gen-or- al

of Missouri. E. Mont RIloy, who
put up the name of Madison, has
been named as governor-gener- of
Porto Rico.

LAFE ALLEN SHOT 11Y HIS
BROTHER

Dr. R. B. Miles, of Fillmore, on
Wednesday brought to a hospital here
Lafo Allen, C7 years of age, ono of the
best known farmers living north of
Fillmore In Andrew county. Allen
was suffering from a bullet fired luto
his abdomen by his brother George,
a bachelor, who resides on tho next
farm to Lafo Allen. The two men
quarrelled a,t a very early hour
Wednesday over what, uo ono yet
knows, and which quarrel ended with
the shooting of Lflfo by Goorgo. An
operation was performed on the
wounded man as soon as h arrived
here.

Joseph
THE POLICE INTERFERED

And Tried to niexk the, Democratic
JbuftTcmliini Petitions at

KiUlS.lS Clt).

James T. Bradshaw, stato grain and
warehouso commissioner with offices
In Kansas City, was In Jefferson City
Tuesday to lay a complaint before
Governor Hyde of alleged attempted
Intimidation by the Kansas City po-

lice In connection with tho circulat-
ing of referendum petitions there.

Ilradshaw explained that a police
officer visited his office Thursday and
questioned a deputy, J. E. Scars, re-

garding tho circulation of the refer-

endum petitions on the agricultural
consolidation bill. Fears, according
to Bradshaw, Informed the officers
who had flashed n police badge, thai
"it was none of his business."

According to Urndshaw, the police
officer asked Sears If he had sighed
any referendum petitions or paid any
money to hae them circulated. Ilrad-
shaw declared he had learned that
the officer had been sent to his office
from police headquarti rs.

"Wo do not propose to be Intimi-
dated," Bradshnw said. "So far ns I
have been able to ascertain, the po
liceman was sent direct to my office
from the office of the police commis
sioners.

,n ""cll 'n Tueg- -rights will
the necessary steps to protect our-- J

selves If tho police bonrd undertakes I

any further Intimidation or oppies-sion- ."

Governor II) de tedd the
police hae no Jurisdiction or right to
Interfere In the circulation of the pe-

titions
John E Wllon. police conimlsslon- -

Ler, explained shortly before that he
"knew of a policeman having been
assigned to get Information" regird-ln- g

Bradshaw's petition.
"I didn't handlo it directly," Mr

Wilson said. "My understanding is

that the policeman was sent to find
out what the circulation of the peti-
tions was for.

"I believe we were trying to find
out If the men circulating the peti-

tions w re working on the stato's
'time,' but I am not sure because I
did not handle the affair.

"If they say we Interfered with
them they are wrong. We did not
Interfere with the circulation of the
petitions. We Just wanted to get In-

formation, nt least, that was my un-

derstanding of It."
A clerk In Rradshaw's office that

night declnred that the officer visit-
ing the office was a police lieutenant.

COSII'IjAINS AIWCT THi: "HOLY
HOLLEHS"

Delno Duckworth of Hlnkelman.
Neb., through his attorney has noti-
fied Chief of Police Macdonald that
the Pentacostal Mission at Eighth and
Olive known commonly as "Holy Roll-
ers," Is responsible for the condition
of his wife, 18 )ears of age, whom he
claims Is now seeing blue snakes, red
cats and zebra striped pigs as well as
an entire menagerie of other animals,
ns a result of attending the meetings
of that sect. The chief will not In
terfere.

MISS CLARA SANIXRI RESIGNS
Miss Clara Sanford, who for the

past eight years has been connected
with the music department of the St.
Joseph public schools as supervisor,
on Thursday turned In her resigna-

tion to Supt. Thalman, who will pre-

sent It to the board at Its next meet-
ing. Miss Sanford will enter other
fields In music where she has greater
opportunities. During her stay In
Joseph she has done much to Improve
the standard.

WOOD ALCOHOL TOO STRONG
IX)It RICHARDS

When Cecil Richards, a teamster,
fell In a fit from a motor truck on
which ho was riding at Fourth und
Julo streets Wednesday, he was hur-
ried to a hospital, where he died a
short time later. Coroner Timorman
after an examination stated that he
believed the causo of his death was
drinking wood alcohol. Richards was
forty years of ago and single.

JUDGE UTZ GIVES T

ROND
That Judgo Utz of tho criminal

court saw nothing wrong In Michael
Flaherty, charged with the killing of
his brotlicr, James Flaherty, a month
ago being allowod to remain out of
Jail on bond until his trial May 31st,
was In ovidenoo Tuesday when after
a heated discussion between the at-

torneys on both sides, he allowed
Flaherty ball in the sum of $50,000
the tamo as he was then out on and

Ijicceptcd Otto TheUco, and James Un
derwood as sureties. ...,.

ST. JOSEPH, MO., SATURDAY,

JMASON COULD NOL
STAND HIS SUFFERINGS

so im mini) a noiu r which
PARSED ENTIRELY TLi.OUGH

HIS HEAD

if
T'jlE LOSS OF A FOOT

CAUSED HIS SUICIDE

After It Had IHvn Amputated the
I'.Un Was So Severe Tliai He Cut

the LignrneiilH In the Limb Hut
Tills Not Affording nini ,the Ile- -

HliTtl Relief He Put a stop to ltir-tlu- r

P.Un by n Stmt Fired Into His
Brain.

Six years ngo James Mirfon a
switchman employed by m1 Rock
Islnnd here, lot one of his feet
thiough being lun over b) 'U'lng un
uer a moving car wime mining ;

switch In the jards near fie Aunt
Jemlma Mills. The foot w v ampu-

tated Just below the knee After the
accident the Rock Island t t'td with
Mfrson, nnd he being no ' riper able
to rnllrond, went to live ih his j

rather C. F. Mason, on a firm near

Information was rer -- l here
ktl 1 himself

while erazid with pain fi m his In- -!

Jured limb.
Akeil Ph)H!cJnn to Cut

"We know our nnd tnkeCar""m count)

St.

Tor the past few weeks Mon had crmnn court j.m, justice of
suffered greatly with hi irjuied leg. poace bnI( lam)r consolidation bill and
A ph)slclan from West I" uns visited tl)0 ,,, combmInr the administration
Mason to hirr Mason i,oards of the tleemos)nary Instltu-wante- d

the physician to cct tIollB ot tllc ftate,
ments In the leg, saying they were I

iiinnullitn for his great tialn l'hnn '

the ph)s!clan refused to the
ligaments Mason threat' mil to Kill
himself, saying he could not stand
the pain.

Sunday night while W M. Scales
and James Scott, neighbors, wcro
ilth Mason, the latter secured a

pocket knife nnd the ligaments
of his leg. Scales and Scott did not
know Mason had severed the leaders '

In his leg until he told them. The '

relief Mason sought was on!)'' tem-
porary and the pains soon returned, I

Entirely Through Head
A afternoon Mason secured
tho revolver from a dre"er drawer.

wood, while his mother and sister
were on the front porch Masnn
placed tho weapon Just abof his right
ear and pulled the trigger The bul-

let went through head and was
found on the floor of the roe-n- . When

I

his parents rushed In the room they
found Mason on the bed with the
pUtol firmly gripped between his
knees.

THE PHILHARMONIC

New Yink's Great On-Vsi- to Ap- -

le-iu-
- nt the Lyceum Next

Tuettda) Nl'sht

St. Joseph and for that matter all
of the territory trlbutan is awaiting
with eager expectancy the advent of

fthe ureat New York Philharmonic
Orchestra which will appear at the
L)eeum next Tuesday night under
the local management of Mrs. Francis
Henry Hill. This great orchestra
promises to draw a record crowd ns
the reputation it bears cinnot help
but produce such a resu't Of this
famous orchestra tho Plaindealer of
Cleveland sa)s:

"The New York Philharmonic Or-
chestra Is now In Its seventy-nint- h

)cur of uninterrupted c,vu and musi-
cal service. The new season finds
America's oldest s)mphonto Institu-
tion with an unparalleled
of musical history-ma- n ng as Its
background, and eager m Its purpose
to fulfill for the future the avowed
Intention of the Soclet) s founders to
produce 'a number of concert etch
eir of a much higher order than

have ever been given in the city'
"Josef Strnneky, the of

tho Philharmonic Society contributes
his distinguished ablli ies to the or-
chestra this year for the tenth con-
secutive season. i Mr. Stransky and
the personnel of the Philharmonic
'Socletj present an exceptional unity.
The development of the ensemble Is
remnrkably Interwoven with the mag-
netism, conscientious ef'ort, and In-

terpretative genius of Its leader"

judge duncan handling bu.vb
pi:nsions

Judge Duncan and his of-

fice force aro now In for plenty of
work for which they will neither

compensation or for that matter
thanks. Monday Judge Duncan
was notified that his office would
have to look after the registration and
filling out of proper papers for the
blind through which they could get
their ponsions. The notice also stated
that the pensions must be paid from
a special fund collected from the
state and that this fund would not be
available until next ytur Gieat workl

fiucnrmn?
&jr BL y yJKi am Jti. Mi V u&Lh
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AS HILLY LINN SAY.S
To the Editor of The Observer:

We have passed normalcy. If
conditions of 1893 were normalcy,
wo have passed normalcy.

"We want a change. We want
to return to normalcj," the cam- -

pnign cry of 1920.
M'M N. LINN.

WILL TAKE A HAND

Buchanan Count) Voters Will be
Asked to Sljpi the Referendum

Petitions.

Tho Democratic county central
committee held a meeting Saturday
pile moon, at which time the question
of putting out and circulating the
referendum petitions was acted upon.
It was the concensus of opinion of
the members of the committee thHt

10 p0ttIons should be circulated, and
that all democrats should be asked
and urged to sign. It Is anticipated
that almost every democrat in the,,., iit f.nr tho referendum
Secretary T. J. P Smith was Instruct- -

ed to ut once prepare the petitions,
nnd have them circulated In every

,,0nct f the city and county.
The petitions are already in clrculn- -

,, .,, .,,,,. ,.r tr, muntlra nf the
taia, nnd no trouble Is anticipated In

KccuHng all the needed name and
as many more. The principal meas- -

ures which the democrats propose to
hold up are the budget bill, Judicial
redltrlctlng bill, Jackson county

STREET CAR MEN WORRIED

IVnr Ihnt the Slump In !lulii Mux
Causei Tlicni to Iaihi Their

PottillniLS

Wnen the council m7t on Monday
night a committee of street railway
emplo)es, made up to V. E Wilson,
chairman, nnd G. E. Jenkins, Grover
Hadley, Roy Hostetter, John Rejnotds
and W. M. Hobbs, appeircd before
that body and stated tint they, noting
tho great slump In business, feared
for their Jobs and asked what should
be done.

They met with cold comfort from
the members of the council, who laid
all of the blame on tho street rail-

ways fare hike Ma) or Marshall said
he was snrrv for them, but that got
them nowhere. The) told the council
that their wage scale was all right.

They then visited Central Iibor
Council where likewise they were giv-

en 410 encouragement. They next
oonferrtd with the street railway
management.

EDITOR WORDEN II S V.OHD
st.INGEK

Under the able management of
Editor Fred V. Worden. Black and
White, the Journalistic venture of tho
Advertising Club, has added many
new and Interesting features, some of
which nre particularly striking, as
witness the following 'word slinging,"
by one of Editor Worden's sub editors.
Vta 8aj8.

"Ho, all e faithful Inch hounds,
line lizards, copy cats and space
sharks a couple of ears, and it will
please )ou,

"Word cometh from Atlanta of un-
common commotion In the land of
the peach, the pine, the running
watermelon vine und beautiful "dam- -
sels. much ndo is athwart the

ltnta Convention Board so the story
runneth hath abolished union hours
until June 16th

"The ancient doormat, which hath
seen commendable service In mill)

ears agone, as thou'jands of happy
Shrlners, Rot.irlons nnd other Inter-natlo- n

J conventloners have trooped
across Its bristles lnv tho bosom of
genuine southern hospitality whose
fame rencheth to the uttermost parts
of the earth this ancient doormat, In
sooth. Is bolnrr dulv scrubbed, refur-
nished and fitted with a new

"

A. R. GO UTZ nuvs THI CAItllltV
BLOCK

The largo block on Edmond known
as the Carbry block, which was erect-
ed thirty years ago by the late Major
James T. Carbry, was on Wednesday
sold by his widow, Mrs. Amelia Car-

bry. to A. R. Ooetz, who will utillzo It
ns rental property. The amount of
the consideration was not made pub-
lic, but Is said to be hi the neighbor-
hood of 1 100,000. The block is three
stories with basement, and houses a
small army of tenants.

IT IS SO-5- 0

On tho front of a Tollx street milli-
ner establishment on a new white
cloth background In box oar high
loiters appears this significant legend:

"BACRAFICE SALE OF
i JUILINERY."

THE "DEACON AND TOM"

KJ

ia.W

TOGETHER FOR 38 YEARS

IN THE PUBLICATION OP Til VI

EXCELLENT PAPER. THE HOLT
OUNTY SENTINEL

THE PAPER'S FIFTY-SIXT- H

BIRTHDAY REACHED
I

In Its Out Half n (Vntiir) of Life

tho .Sentinel Has Grown lrtmi n

cry Delicti t Inf.mt to One of tlie

Giants Aiuoiv; the Weel.l) Newspa-

pers or the State nnd What Is Hit-l- er

It Hiih Paini) niul n

Coinpctcnc) to the Two Able Men

Who Direct Its Drr.tJnlcs.

Up nt Oregon the good old county
seat of that splendid county of Holt,
Is published a real country newspaper

a real one mark you for It Is not
in any manner, shape nor form Uko

me average country iimmj ii
IS a REAL NEWSPAPER. The only
reason that It Is not a metropolitan
publication Is because the city of Ore
gon is not large enough to make It

so but the quality of the publication
is there Just the same.

Now this paper Is published by '

those two splondld men, D. P. Dobyns
and Thomas Curry, but no one would
for a moment refer to them In any poaled, and the supreme court re-su-

"tone of voice" but In place creed Corcoran,

would lovlnaly remark that "the Later, a will found In an old law

Deseon and Tom" were conducting its In the library of Grant S.

and affairs, nnd that they kins a St Joseph attorney, and
nov as they have for the past ing Charles C O'Connor of Missouri,

thirty-eig- )cnrs conducting It right 'he beneficiary, came to county court.

The result of their efforts Is shown In ' Probate was denied in the lower court
the fact that they now publish the and appeal taken,

best country weekly in the nnd j In district court, Judge Dungan and
there are few in the linked States, if i Jude Dorsey sitting, the will was al- -

any. which are its superior. lowed. The proponents of this will
On last Trldn) ' Tho Deacon and j are James II O'Connor and his broth-To-

celebrated the passing of an- - ers and sifters, of Kansas City, vt-oth- cr

milestone in tho Ilfo of that ting forth that they are heirs ot
publication. It being the fift) --sixth

(Continued on raise 8)

FLOCKS OF THEM

DUorce Cusc'8 So Numerous That the
Judcri Cannot Keep Track

of llinn.
Thursday was the first divorce day

of the May term of circuit court, and
all thiee court rooms looked like ani-

mated flower gardens, the feminine
tolletts showing all colors and com-

binations of colors. There were so
many cases that the Judges stopped

grant-- I

project
George from Ethel

Louise from
Williams; Ueulah health

week

MeElvogue j

I'lo)d
d.

In Judge Allen's court
Minnie Frank n;

fS!ad)H Hicks Flojd
Hicks; J. Patchin Blanche
Patchin: Edwin Austin Nellie
Austin: Rnlph Mnbary Bernico
Mabary: Fay Flaten from Ole W.

Brlles from Charles
W. Brlles; Bertha J. Gregory from
Percy Beryl Ramsey from
James H. Ethel Readonour
from Floyd Readenour: Leafy Elliott

Cec jjniott; Cnrrlo from
Flank Loe, John ,. Klenzel
Annie R. Elennor Sharp
from John Sharp: Elsie Meik
Arnold Meik; Edward Koone from

Koonsn
Decrees oi divorce granted by

Judge Vorles to Mary Carolus from
Charles Carolus, Ilrodhecker
from Brodhecker; Cora Belle
Thomas from Paul V '. Thomas, Ethel
May Milne from RIohnrd
Genovievo Thomas Cecil Thorn -

Elmer Pennington from
Pennington, Grace from Ernest
J. Kublc, Dorothy Whalen Newell
from John W. Newell; Lewis
Gregg from Jennie Gregg; Hattie
Denning from Everet Denning; Den-cl- e

Charlotte Kelley Ked-le- )!

Herman Cook from Myitle Cook.

GADDY AND TI71HKROW AP
POINTED

On Tuesday Judge Utz appointed
and K.

aUornoys for Caleb MjCoy, tho
fnim hand who murdered

George Brundage on the gchwaderer

1

SSiiW3 !S flfli. 31r - --. ,

NO. 36.

Judge

oook
tnak-ar- e

state

IT IS ALL OVER HOW

John II. O'Connor, Formerly of TliU
City, L- - His Fight la the

1UXI'"1 Will CftMh

After being In the swim 111 tll esse
stneo 191S, John H. O'Connor, tho

of Michael J. Sheridan of
this city formerly a well known

jtorney of St. Jocph, but now In tho
ieal bunlncse In Kansas City, hw fln- -

ally for all time lott hb) suit for the
tioo 000 estate of his reputed uncle,
John O'Connor, Hastings, Neb., the
old rocleuue who died with a fortune
of 000 and no known heirs In
sight. O'Connor' caa onded Tues-
day when the supreme court of Die
United Htatee refused to review a de-

cree of the state supreme court hoid-in- fj

that the alleged will produced by
the contesting heirs could not be pro-
bated.

The case has been a most remark-
able one, on account the many
claimants. A will Hied by M.

and John II. Culavln of
Omaha tho beneficiary of John O'Con-
nor was held to be genuine tn county

by Judge Button, November 18,
1914. On appeal to the district court.
a Jury disallowed the will, March 13,
1015. Culavln appealed but the su-

preme court upheld the district court.
January 2. 1M, the of Ne-

braska brought up the case In dis-

trict court to quiet Judge Cor- -
coran found for the state. Ajrlal
was taken by claimants who had p- -

Charles O'Connor who, they say, was
a brother of John O'Connor. The su-

preme reversed the district
court and appeal was taken to the
United States supreme court.

PAJSSLNG OF D. E. HEATON

One of ft Ji'"ph's Well Known Clti- -

ciih Is Called to Hie Great
IlCjcrnd.

In the death of David n. Henton,
president of the Heaton-BeGol- e Un-

dertaking Co, which occurred at his
home In the Victorian Court Apart- -

clt) Mrs George C. Gordon of Kan-s- o

City, and one Miss Cclla
Heaton of Colorado Springs.

David Edgar Heaton was born In
this clt) April IT, 1SSS. and all of his
life was spent here. Ills David
J Heaton, enme In an early day
and In 1SS9 established the great un-

dertaking which his son, D.
, Heaton, who died Wednesday, was

the bond of at the time of his death
At hi death the father was the oldesnj

undertaker In the United States,,

The funeral occurred Thursday af- -
ternoon nt Christ Churoh, and were
conducted by Rev. C Molony,
In the pre-en- ce of a great assemblage,
all ot whom will mbss a manly man.

DF-SS- PKPPERRI) CLOf RISAL
LIVELY

necauso she said that her Glcra was
too much given to paying attention to
other women Dexwie Brown appeared
nt Second nnd FranciH streets Tuesday

' afternoon, finding Clem there,
fired three shots at him, f

which took effect the one piercing
his left lung being too much for even
the Iron constitution of Clem, who
died at Noyeet Hopltal the next day
A police officer who ws near tried
to prevent the shooting but lesie
only fired the faster and talked after-
ward. Both are ctlored. and she Is In
jail.

OTIS WILL NOT HAVIt IT
Senator Spencer has .apurearhed

Merrill IS. Otis of this eity. now first
assistant attorney genral of Missouri,
with tho request that he coWr a

keeping track of them. Those ments, st Joseph loses a man who
ed by Judg Utz were Glen II. Jolly 'a been of great value to this eom-fro-

Grace Jolly: Ernest from Botwle ' munity. as no for the past 30

Hoffman; jears which had merit was ever turn-Jarrot- t;

Alice Williams d down by him. For several yean
George Frazler his had been falllnp, but
from Ben Prazler; Onetn Hawkins last he was down In the city,
from William D. Hnwklns, Wlllah Thursday he took Nto his bed and on

from Charles E. Mc- - Tuesday night he went to steep and
Elvngue; Grace Miller from William never awoke He leaves a wire, two
II. Miller; William from Lillle daughters, Mrs. Heaton WlHon of this
rio)

were grant-

ed: Coburn from
from

B. from
C. from

from

Flaten; Gertrude

Gregory:
Ramsey;

fron, Loe
from

Klenrel;
C. from

Violet
were

Verni
Paul

Milne;
from

as: Lucille
Ruble

T.

from Jesse

J. Verne Gaddy J. Tetherow
as
young

at- -

of

1100

of
O.

court

state

title.

court

sister,

father,
hero

concern

Holy

May

only

farm oast of the city March 17th huH. position as solicitor In tn post office
McCoy shortly after libs arrest offeree! department, Inttiad of district Mtor-t- o

plead guilty and take a twei.tr.flve ney for the Western dlstriet of Mis-ye- ar

sentence, but Judge Utz refuso.1 sour I. The place would py 11,600
to receive It There Is some question per )uar, but Mr. Oils refuse! to Con-

or the sanity of McCoy, it Is said. elder It

ti. lgiiJ-r-- ,

and
two


